“Please inform us of any food allergies”

Small Shares
Duck spring rolls
15.90
Roasted duck spring rolls with Hoisin and plum sauce
Chicken money bags
14.90
Minced chicken mixed with peas, corn, plum sauce
Prawn toast
14.90
Deep fried minced prawn toast with sweet chilli sauce
Roti and peanut sauce 11.90
Grilled roti bread dip with peanut sauce
Satay Gai
14.90
Grilled chicken skewers, peanut sauce
Gari puffs
14.90
Minced chicken mixed with spices, potato, onion
Wing zap
14.90
Spicy chicken wings, sweet chilli sauce
Prawn dumplings
15.90
Steamed prawn dumplings, chilli and garlic soy sauce, coriander
Moo ping
14.90
Grilled marinated pork skewers, bites of sticky rice
Som Tum (Paw Paw salad)
15.90
Green papaya and carrots salad, peanuts, beans, tomatoes
Thai Friends Platter
30.90 (2 pcs of each)
Combination of Money bags, Satay, Prawn toasts, Gari puffs, Roti & peanut sauce

Soups
Tom Yum prawns (hot)
15.90
Hot and sour soup with kaffir leaves, lemongrass, mushroom, coriander
Tom Kha chicken (mild)
13.90
Coconut milk soup, galangal, kaffir leaves, mushroom, coriander

Thai street food
Thai Beef salad
21.90
Grilled beef with chilli and lime dressing, cucumber, coriander, shallots
Isaan Chicken Larb
19.90
A famous minced chicken salad, chilli, fresh herbs, lettuces

C
Side dishes
Jasmine rice
Brown rice
Coconut rice
Chilli soy sauce
Roti (2 pcs)

3.00
4.50
7.00
1.50
6.00

Chicken
Green chicken curry (hot)
22.90
Kaffir leaves, eggplant, broccoli, bamboo shoots, peas
Yellow chicken curry (medium) served with roti
25.90
Potato, carrots, onion, crisp shallots, spring onion
Cashew chicken (medium)
21.90
Stir fried chicken, chilli paste, seasonal vegetables, cashew
Ginger chicken (mild)
21.90
Stir fried chicken, fresh ginger, seasonal vegetables
Basil chicken (medium)
21.90
Minced chicken, bamboo shoots, eggplant, beans, basil leaves

Beef
Panang curry beef (medium) served with roti
27.90
Red curry, beef, kaffir leaves, fresh herbs, eggplant, peas, beans
Beef ginger (medium)
23.90
Stir fried beef, fresh ginger, broccoli, onion, bokchoy

Lamb
Massaman lamb (served with roti)
29.90
Slow cooked lamb curry, potato, onion, carrots, crispy shallots

Duck
Duck garlic (mild)
24.90
Stir fried duck, seasonal vegetables, garlic, pepper, coriander
Red duck curry (medium)
24.90
Roasted duck curry, eggplant, pineapple, bamboo shoots, grapes

Pork
Pork belly basil (medium)
20.90
Stir fried crispy pork belly, chilli, garlic, vegetables, basil leaves
Jungle pork curry (medium)
23.90
Red curry with pork, chilli, fresh herbs, vegetables, basil leaves

Fried rice (Contains egg)
Thai friends fried rice
23.90
Combination fried rice with chicken, BBQ pork, prawns, pineapple, vegetables

Seafood
Prawn cashew nuts (medium)
25.90
Stir fried prawns, chilli paste, cashew nuts, vegetables
Choo Chee Talay (medium)
25.90
Red curry, scallops, prawns, kaffir leaves, beans, peas, broccoli
Scallop ginger (medium)
25.90
Pan fried scallops, fresh ginger, garlic, vegetables
Tamarind market fish (medium)
32.90
Crisp whole fish, tamarind sauce and green salad

Garden market fish (Chef’s special) 37.90
Deep fried whole fish, lemongrass chilli dressing, ginger, cashew nuts, green apple
Black beans fish (mild)
30.90
Market fish fillet, garlic, black beans, fresh ginger, vegetables
Green fish curry (medium)
30.90
Market fish fillet curry, kiffir leaves, fresh herb, beans, carrots, peas, broccoli

Noodle (Contains egg)
Padthai (mild)
Chicken 20.90
Prawns 23.90
Stir fried noodle, chives, bean sprouts, crushed peanut
Pad See Eew beef noodle (medium)
22.90
Stir fried rice noodle, soy sauce, chilli, broccoli, Thai bokchoy
Dragon noodle (hot)
24.90
Stir fried Udon noodle, chicken & prawns, fresh chilli, Srisacha sauce,
vegetables

Vegetables and Tofu dishes
Entrees
Roti and peanut sauce
11.90
Grilled roti breads dip with peanut sauce
Spring roll
12.90
Vegetables spring rolls with sweet chilli sauce
Tofu salad
13.90
Deep fried tofu, sweet chilli sauce, cucumber, crushed peanut, coriander

Mains
Pad Pag (mild)
18.90
Stir fried seasonal vegetables, oyster sauce, crispy garlic, cashew nuts
Tofu basil (medium)
18.90
Stir fried tofu, chilli, fresh garlic, seasonal vegetables, basil leaves
Tofu Satay (mild)
18.90
Deep fried tofu, steamed vegetables, peanut sauce, sesame
Sesame ginger tofu (mild)
19.90
Stir fried tofu, fresh ginger, broccoli, beans, carrots, bokchoy, sesame
Green vegetables curry (hot)
20.90
Green curry, chickpeas, seasonal vegetables, tofu

Takeaway container will cost $0.50

